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DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Lowua STEwACKE.---On Th-Ursday, tlhe d8th uit.,
a very uccessful Sunlay School Festival was lield
on the parsouage grounds, an! was attetnded ly
nearly ill th- clii ldien and many cthis iding in
the ilage and the parts adjoining. Tie day was
a charming one, the grounds pieasait and wel
suittd for flie pucrpcse avith its g'recn lawns and old
shady pines; the good thinge for tl:e table wcre in
abundance, and it was iell tbat they w'ere, as th
appetites of ail p-esent, aere ietarkabhly goad. The
swinging and gantes avere eLjoyed te .he uti mos,
and At the close there was sore singing lkd by Mr.
Joyce, Our Choir Master, and a siot address by lthe
pastor, followaed by the National Anthm. I imay
adId tiat about three eeks provious to tbuis a very
cujoyablu pienic was beld on the bnks of lie
Shubenacadie, i Dattch Settlemeut, in aiicl the
children of tlaI place beonging toi St. George's
congregation, with ticir paret-Ls and ofiers, partie¡-

pated,

I-abclla Moorhiouse tn-i bar assistants, as aise with
the neat condition of the churci and the gravayard,
nao enclosed with a good vire fonca by the foi
zealous parishianers.

Taset v. - During thie laist week al special
filoit has been put forwarI, l the above pate, k.

croute a greaiter interest in Chlitch work. Thit

popuaflation coniSts Of about 100 pot ple including
children, of which 200, or there abouts, ar-e loaîattn
Ct:iliea. 'ie Clici w'ork is carri 'i on. 1der

the Colinial and Continental Churich Socilety. The
Missiunary, Mu. Spencer hIeld a service for out-
siders en Wednesday night, ait tho nolrt-cast side-
Of tho Bay. A crowvdel liouse wras ith resuit o
kind invitations, and marked atttention aras paid tu
the service by ail present. On Thursday nigit a
temporanîce lecture as given by tlie mnissionary in
the Society's Sehool Louse, subjeet "Aicohohe
drinks nu atieir efectsupoin huniaiity." The roor
wvas pauked to oxcess, and many could not enter ut
ali. On Friday igit a iervice; was held in th
Church and there w-ere prsent 150, a collection was
taken on behalgiof the School. One of the resident,

¡ undertook, ou Saturday, to go atound te place antd

])nr.- lis Lordship the Dishop of Nova Scotia galici stibscriptions towards ti prirChase of i

arrived in ~Digby ou Friday afternoonl, tli inst., for the Missiouary, as that lie could go amtong theint
having le f Halifax in thc îorning. On Snourny more frequeutly, a good amoiut was subscribed
uornin«, ac:ompaxnied by ev. dubn Anbrose, Vrom appearce a new terest iS used and lins

Iector cf fli Parish, Lis Lordship pruceeded to slONl itseif by the peuple feeling thei pockets.

Saady Cave, on Digby Nck, 24 miles dstant, We trut limre will be aLn icreased lite in Curch

wherc ati i o'clock a.îm. Mutiis wr coidlictad k work, and tiat much good work wll be don.

the Rector of Digby, iimmîîediaielv lifter which, in an-
intoresting address on fle st.ae 'f i)igby Yck Mis- D1ICESE OF FREDEIRICTON.
sion, the lsieho exptressed mue igrct that a smnal
but attached congregation oí Chuxeb people should Woonsroum--The lishop - Coadjutor being
lc deprived o the survices of i cleigyinau for su unable from ilîness to fulilîl lis engagement to visit
large a proportion of ti ycar, owiig uot culy to a this aris, the Metropolitan undertook the plca-
want et clergymen il this Diocese, but also te a sant duly. On Tucsday, the 26th, eigit persons
dolicienoy in the Home Mi.siun Fund, ta whieh- were conirmed in the lately consecrated church at
bere as lsewelicr- -ho earnestly uxiiutud al to cou- Jacksonvilie, and loly Communion vas ceiebrated.
tribute to the best of their ability. It rcquired, he twenty-four reniaitinlg to paitake of tie Bread of

some time te eduiîcle Chutreh people in the Life. Appropriate hynus iere sang during the
coLjonis up to the fulfilient oftiis dutLLy. accustomed Service both of Confirmation and 1oly Com
ais they iad! been since the. lirst settiement of te munion. lhe Metropolitan preacied froi ist
country to missionary assiktance from England, Epistile of St. John, 3 rd chapter-"Beloved now
whilst thijr neigIbors cf oter deuoiminations veie are ve the sons of Go0, and it doth nlot yet appear

bliged ta maintain their religions reorganivtions what we shal le but ave know that wien iHe shmall
vit]hout external aid. But ailtiuglih lte Englisi appear ire shall be Ilke Ilitm, for we shal sue Ilim

grants te the Churci in the Dudlioniicu f Ca as -le is " The congre-gation showed tIe utimost'
w'ero being very rapidly iathdrawn ani ivould vary attention and r-evere-nce duîring lte whole service.
soon tenninate, lit felt bu that true-hearte After lunch,t-prvided h the well known hospital-
Churchien wîould more nid more pruvu their waîm ity of the peuple of this part of the Mission,-the
attachmient ta the Ciurcl ef tieir forefatiers by portion of the burial ground appropriated to mem-
constantly increasing libeimlity in tlcir contribu- bers of tic Church of Englanid vas consecrated,
tions. The lishtp et eelingly addtessed the' suitable Iymns being sung tand an address delivered
caudidates for Conlirmation (four males and threc by the Metropolitan full of instruction and consola-
feinales, ineluding suime ofli leading people oi the tion in view' of those mysteries of which death and
place), und administered to ten the A postulic Lite burial remind us. Great credit is due to the men-
of Laying On of Hans. H ere, as in othter churches hers of the Church here for their earnest efforts to
oz] tris ucasion, he showed tiat now, even as in complete a nost Chturchlike and pleasing building,
Apostolie times, mankind are beret by tie saine uin which ail the seats are free. The Rector cf i
teiptations, struggling vitit tIe saine fa]en nature, Woodstock and the Revs. W. LeB. Fowlecr and j.
bound by the sanie baptismal responsibilities, and, P. Flewelliug took part in this interesting service. I
needing the samo assistnce of tie- Holy Spirit, may h'lie folloiwing morning the Metropolitan confirmed
be sure of the samte Divine lielp if, coming ta GUo cighiteen persons in Christ Church, the Parish
as did the iriiitive Christiants im repentance aml Chur ch of Woodstock, situatcd about th-ce riles t

faiti, they rel-e the otward tlken of that below the town. T Ihe same clergy teok part il the r

promised aàsistance. for lien "t.hecy lil their hiands service. A devout congregation fi led the litti i
on thenm, anld they- receivel the JHoly Ghos" ciurch, and a large number comnunicated. Tic
Miraculous signi, is tui. proved to a Juwish andt Mctropolitan delivered an expressive externipor
beathnii world that the Holy sut was given witi ateous address from the Sth verse of lite t c4th i
the La-ing on of aiiLn lt buit o aliiso did miiiraciilous P'salm-"Outr help is in the name of the Lord, w-ho c
siga fallow those fhat-eved. Those vere witit- hath made heaven and carti." fier service the t
drawn wlien the ncessiy ur stuch proofs ceased, Metropolitanl, clergy and others enjoved tic kind j:
and a Christiatn ima now bc a truc heliever and i hospitality of the Rector and ais. Ne-le. The d
may now ho saictil lialliaoit tl: iower of work- progress tle tie Charch lof St. L.uke is maost h
ing Miraces for tir satisfaction of tle sir uwrstifiorus creditable te thIe parisihieners. The edifce when t
or the worldly. At the celebration of the Iloly compieted wili be a grcat orniainit to the town, s
Eucharist wich i foluwer the serina ( iLy rhe aind the ilLernal arrangemnts such as wil Le t
Bishop). all the nlewly coutmed rcmuniemtod, as gratifying to al who are privileged o wo-rsiip <i
well as two others of tie cngtrgatîin sume cf the within ils walis. Several memorial wvindows are (1
remaaining communicaus cf the pte, being cuavoi- ither promiîiscd or in contemplation. It is jeasant tt
ably absent. The Bih as i h ilipluasel witli ta hear that the subscriptions have been paid up ti
the zealous labors Of tilt CaleChist, Mr. 1. F. S ihe motnthly, and tiat the well-directed prudence and Lt

man, of Kig' Vall-ge, Wiuorv, wi lad s avell foresigit of tic Vestry had secured a considerable T
hostow-d a portion uf lis siuunneu-r Vacation on the sui by way' of insurince against tire, which was si
vork of the Church i Suuy Cuve, where a Couliu-- promptly paid, and enabled thiem to overcome the t.,

mation ad not taken plae previously for mure thailn disasterous consequences of the grcat flre which C
twenlty y ira. lis Lordshij was ulhso much gr jie destroyed their church buildings and thcir school- S
by the care bestowed on the Sunday School by LMisas i house. Il

OAK BAv.-St. David's Church has just been
repaired and repainted, roof coated with fire-proof
paint, choir seats put in, font moved to proper
place, soth side of main entrance, and varions
ot her improvemfents made.

DIOCESE OF MONTRLEAL.

(t-romu tour own corre-spoatlis.)
M issioN OF TmoRE.-The annual Mlarvest

Horme Festival aras hild at lThorne West, in this
Mission, on the 3rd inst. 'lie Incuibent was
assisted in- the setvtes by the Revds. W. HM
Naylor, B. A., T. Motherwell, B. A., J. A Newn-
liam, BA., Rev.. Motherwell preaching the sermon.
Alas ! there were no church decorations, as our
Ciurch people in tiis part of this young, but living
Mission, have been unable hitherto to provide
themselves wvith a suitabile building for tIe worship
of Aliiigihty Gou- la consequence, the services
were conducted in a beautiful grove. A sunptuous
dinner was provided by tIhe ladies of the entire
Mission. Tie proceeds, amonting to $57, are to
bU applied to repair the parsonage. A feature of
this Harvest Home, which deserves notice, and One
which aIdded much to the solemnity of the services,
was the baptisna of a fine baby boy, son of tie
Inicumbent.

Mrrma---The iucltion of hic Rev. *iarns
Carmichlac-l, M. A , as. lectcor cf St. George's
Ciureh, Monrtreal, tock pliace, as pr-eviously au-
nucuced, on Suinlday, Octobl list, the Seventeenth
Sunday after Trinity. The service began ait Il a.
am. with Ia opif; b1y1n1-A1 people that on
etîrti do drel1 ;" Y'enite 70 ?lorning rraye- to the

ld of lthe Third Collect; zr Deum, Hopkins il
G ; I'oper Psalis- 8 4 , i18 ; Benedicas, Cooke in,
C ; ,Properi Lessons-sambi in., 2 Corlubuians a-.
Then falowed a liimn-" imhe Ciuci's eoe foun-
dation. 'le Ciu-cl Wardens then declaied the
cleetien of thue licy. dames Carrumichael, M. A., to
the Retor4hip, ani that lte islop hal appro-ed
of tie election. Thu the Reetur-ect standing by
lte lishop, tht 1ishop turning to lim sad : We,

by Divine permission, Bishop of Iis Diocese of
fontreal, do by thieste presents consfitute and ap-

point vou, the Iaeren l ames Carlichael, Mistier
of Arts, in whose leniing antd sotund locti-le wie
do fully conllîde, to the cilice of Reoctor in this St.
Geor'g&s Chuircli and Parish, eem-by conferring
upon you full power to perforin every nct of minis-
eriiil funiction as sIih Ieetor taong lme peop le
ormitted unto you, so long as you continue in
:omrnun ion wihl u-s and comtply with th Iubries

Id Caons of your Citurch. tînid wilit sucih lawli
lirections as you shall at anuy timio receive froi us
And, as Rtector of tiis Church and Parsh, yrou are
iithuully te fecd that portion of tli Flock- of Christ
rhici is now entriuisted te youi, not as a iman-
Ietser, but as continuaily bearing in mind that ln
he great and important work of winning soul te
Christ you are accounttable te us, and above ail, to
he Chief Shephierd and Pishop of tlhe Cliiich.
lie Cliurch Wardens, presentinîg the newy-induce

Hector with the keys of the Church, said t In the
aille and on belialf cf tis St. Gorgc's Cituric
nd Ptrish, we, the Warlens, do riceivo and ack-
owledge vrt, the Revetend Jatmes Carrnihacl, as
linister aid Ectlr, tmd in toekean thereof we give
ît rouir iand the keys of tlie Churlch. Thle
nctor replied : 1 receive these leys of thect lHeuse
f Gou, at youîr bauds, as the pledges of mîy imti-
tion and of your accetance of me as your ap-
onutcl Minieir and Rctor. Ad 1, on my part,
a poise, y Go;'s help, to be a faitlhfui She-
trd over you. lu the nlime o the Faater, anid f
i Son, anid of 1the loly Ghost. ho Bishop, pre-

inting lie books of thre Chureb, said: Rteceivo
ese boke, anti t lemt be the rale cf thîy con-
ct ir dispensing Cots liiy Word, in leading tlie
votions of the peuople, in adiniistering the Sacra-
elts Of Christ, and in exercising the disciplina of
e Ciurci. Anid be tiou, in ail things, a pattern
the Flock cormnittel te thy care. LtOI i pray.

hen fciwed four prayers orelcred for suici ocei-
uns. Afte-rwar1-, hynm, "My Gon nld is Thy
ble spread," was sung. 'llen folowed the Ante-
>uiihuicn ; Kyrie, lodges in F. Gloria, Plain
-g ; Ilyn, "Praise the Lord, ye Heavens adore
m." At te proper time the 13ishop ascended

1 WEDNESDAY, OTooBER 18, 1882.


